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Ciiixa war indemnitr to Japan
will te called "taels of whoa."

Kbask Hiscock. of
New York, is endeavoring to find ont
where he . at.

Ir it is to be Harrison
against the field, the field bet ought
to be a giMxl one.

Is that newlr published narrative
calle 1 "The Land cf the Changing
Sun" a romance of Greater New York
in 191, Mr. Dana? asks the Chicago
I'ost.

It begins to look as if Editor Me-di- ll

and Col. (ieorge R. Davis were
combining in Chicago to knock ont
old Shelby. Mar the gods speed
them, saj the people of Illinois, if
thtT succeed.

William Ccllex Brtaxt began to
writ-- i verse when he was only 10 years
old. At that tender age he received
a nirif-pcn- ny coin from his grand-
father for a rhymed version of the
first chapter of tbe book of Job.

It would be a joke if after the dig-
nified element of the republican
party succeeded in ridding the state
of the cold fossil from Sangamon, and
then either Billy Mason or Clark E.
Carr should walk off with the toga.

The Union is exceedingly touchy
altout the returns of the late election,
but if the democrats are willing to
discu them the republicans ought
not to object. By the way, how
much did the Union hare to do with
any of the results of the election, any--

If there were any further proof
necessary of the brute instinct and
impelling force of Pugilist Fitzsim-rao- n

than the fact that he killed his
fparring partner, Riordan, in a mere
exhibition, the attempt of the slug-
ger to lay the responsibility on the
dead man by asserting that he was
drunk is evidence enough in that di-

rection.

The Union should post itself on the
events that are going on in the coun-
try, especially those of a sensational
nature. Yet-rda- it editorially an.
nourscd that Fitzaimiaons-i- n a prize
fight at Syracuse Friday, with a man
named Hiordan. administered a vic-
ious knockout blow to his opponent,
from the effects of which Kiordan
died." etc. Tie facts are that the
event which in this instance termin.
ated tragically, was a mere exhibition
such as Fitz and Lis sparring part-
ner had been giving nightly. There
was no prize tight about it.

Os Nov. 6 the republicans carried
Hamilton county, Ohio, by 22.000
maj'Tity. At a siiecial election held
on Tuesday, Nov. 13, they lost it by
3,300 majority. The change in a
week was over 2A,K)0 votes. The
New York World, in calling atten-
tion to this fact, savs: "This is
modern polities, and politicians of
inn old school i partisan prejudice
will do well to realize its meaning.
The people have made np their minds
to rnn the country, and they swing
their balance-of-pow- er vote backward
and forward between the parties
with crushing force. The knowl-
edge of this is one of the things re
publican politicians will have club
bed into item ir tney insist on be-

lieving that democratic defeat was
their victory rather than the declar-
ation of independence of a

people."

The republican leaders appear to
nave learned wisdom from experi-
ence and it is not likely that they
will try further experiments in ex-tre-

protection. George R. Davis,
candidate for United States senator
from this state, announces his posi-
tion as follows: ! want to say fur-
ther that I would vigorously oppose
anv kind of protection that tcnus to
build up syndicates, trusts and
monopolies. I am in favor of pnt
ting necessary commodities on. the
free lint as far as possible. This, I
think, is the tendency of tariff legis
lation. Kverv tariff bill that has
been passed for years has extended
the free list. The McKinley bill it-

self placed many articles on the free
list that had ifefore been taxed, and
the Wilson bill added a trreat many
more. I believe any new bill that
may lie introduced or passed will
make still inriiier exceptions."

At the presidential election of 1810
the whig party under the lead of
licueral Harrison, grandfather of ilea
Harrison, as their candidate for the
presidency, rave the democracy an

.overwhelming defeat, and the mo-
nopolists of that day shouted out ex
ultantly, that is the end of democra
cy. Bat the democracy undismayed
by defeat, gathered up its scattered
forces, and made preparations for
the next presidential ttgbt, and it
came, and the democracy elected its

candidate for president in 1844, and
also obtained a majority of the rep-
resentatives in congress. In 1852
the whir party died as a separate po
litical organization, and fell into the
ranks of the then newly organized
know nothing party; and after a time
both the whig and know nothing
party passed into oblivion, and the
democracy still lives though now
under temporary defeat as it was in
1840

DEATH OF RIORDAN.

ritolBMU Telle Haw It All Happened
Deadly BMW a Very Llffct Oh.

SyRACTSE, N. Y., Nov. 19. Robert
Fitzsimmons knocked out Con Riordan,
his sparring partner, in the first round of
his usual exhibition, which cloaca the
programme of his vaudeville show.
Jacobs' theatre was crowded to witness
the entertainment and the audience de
parted for their homes, little knowing
that Rlonlari was still unconscious.

The blow was a ripht-hande- r and caught
Riordan squarely on the chin He did not
fall to the floor from the force of the blow.
but sunk slowly until he measured his
lenpth on the Mnptx The accident oc--
curred at 10:9) o'clock and two physicians
worked over him with applications of
electricity for several hours but ho never
rwraivcred consciousness and died at 3:15 a.
m. Fitzsiinnions whs taken to jail to
await the verdict of the jury.

Fits Makn a Statement.
AftT a nipht's sojourn in a nrtaon

cell, s hod the following to
say:

"Docs any one suppose I would strike
my sparring pnrtniv with any force? 1
knew he had Ivcri drinking hard, but did
not know he was in snch a condition.

when I sparred with him he
turned blue nrsmr.d the month and it was
a mpi for mo to let up. 1 never struck
him hard. 1 noticed after the first ex
change of blows that he was rot right.
The blow I delivered t hat caused the trouble
was as light as I could make it. merelv
slapping him with the back of the hand,
lie staggvred aror.nl. I put my arm
around hi?i to assist him off the stage,
when he fell headlong. 1 thought he was
taking, and was thoronirhly disgusted, be
cause somebody in the house, thinking it
wvs a fake, hissed me. I was never hissed
before.

Thought He Woal.l KeviT.
"1 beenn to comprehend a few minutes

later that something was wrong with my
sparring partner, and I was horrifiod to
discover him still unconscious. I attrib-
uted this to his drunken condition and
thought he would revive from the stupor
in a few minutes. I have known this
man for eight years and he has alwavs
been a hard drinker. Biting in p;ior con
dition I presume he hoi some hea't
difficulty that brought on the disaster. I
am not fearful of mv prsition. Kverv- -
body in the opera house was aware that
the blows which I struck Kiordan were
light as I could possibly make them. Nat-
urally i. makes my blood run cold when I
think of the condition of my friend, not
because I have any fear of the." results, but
I do not want that man's death laid ut
nir door. I have seen many fighters un-
conscious, but they never remained out
for that length of time."

UrlraM-- d on Rail.
When Fitzsimmons anpcnrej before

Judge Xorthrup for lip.il. it was discovered
that his attorney fcnd failed to waive ex-
amination in his behalf. The raw w;s
cnrrect-- and bail was fixed at 10,uiu,
Yank Sullivan and Charles Gang siuticd
the bail biui and Kitzsi lunulas was re-
leased. An autcpy was held on Biordaa's
remains. The certificate issued gives as
the cause of death "Hemorrhage within
the cranial cavify. causing (compression of
the brain." Kiordan was found to b5 in
pcrf-c- t health. Dr. D. M. Tot man, who
conducted the autopsy says Kiordan must
have been struck a UTriiic Mow on the
chin, which communicated direc t with the
base of the brain. The depression of the
right side of the brain was very deep and
remained for half an hour after the clot
was removed.

A Xtflioa Fnssdi.
A friend in need is a friend indeed.

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. If you have
never used this great cough medi-
cine, one trial will convince yon that
it nas' won den ul curative'powers in
all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will
be refunded. Trial bottles at "Hartz
& Ullemej-er'- s drng store. Large
uoiiics ouc and f 1.

DESERVING PRAISE.
We desire to say to our citizens

that for years we "have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption, VT. King's .New Life pills
Bucklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
bitters, and have never handled rem
edics that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction
VVe do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity on their merits.
Hartz & Ullemeycr, druggists.

buckler's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
bands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, ana positively enres
piles or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
dox. for sale dt Hartz & uiiemeyer.

MBoyal Bubf By Whisky
Is a "By as Is Bje," naturally ripened and
tea from all foreign flavor and adnherante, guar
antoed para aad over eleven yean of age, recon
mended to tb eonnolMear as a meritorious am--
els worthy of too confidence of invalids, eonva
lesecnta aad the aped. Bee that our is
blown ta bottle, f1.00 per quart bottle.

"ROYAL kubt" port wm
pan, old and mellow, therefor best adapted for
invalids, convalescent and the aged. It rests
lost vitality, nwln strength and appetite, builds
setae weak and debilitated. Quarts, SI. Plata,
SO cents. Pat ap on honor and cuaranteed by

ROYAL wTHE, CO., OWeaso.
For sate at Harper Haass Pharmacy, and by

William Clement a. Molts.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla. :

THE AKGUB, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19. 1C04.
MADMAN AT LARGE.

Tnossaa William. an Insane
capes frwsn the Aaytasn.

Chester Ills., Nov. 19. Charles L
Richards, night watchman at the Illinois
hospital for insane criminals, had a des-
perate encounter with a maniac at an
early hour In the morning. While mak
ing his rounds at S o'clock he was met in
the corridor on the first floor by Thomas
Williams, an insane convict, who as
saulted him with the iron leg of a bath-
tub, inflicting five gashes upon his head
and felling him to the floor. Williams
then ran oat of the corridor door into the
main office and escaped through a win-
dow.

Richards had recovered and followed
him and fired five shots as he made his ex-
it. Williams is a big, burly negro and
killed m man at Chicago during the
World's fair, for which crime he was sent
to Joliet prison for life Later he became
insane and was transferred to the hos-
pital here. A reward is offered for his re-
capture and officers are scouring the
country. Richards will recover.

To Red nee the Fkm Oatpnt,
Chicago, Nov. 19. Initial steps looking

to the curtailment of the flour output of
the country by six weeks suspension of the
mills was taken at a meeting of millers
here. The meeting consisted of twelve
men chosen by vote, and In whose selec-
tion 5"H millers, representing a daily out-
put of 35U,000 barrels, were invited to tkepart. The committee was unanimous in
agreeing that the price of flour was below
the profit-yieldi- point. An agreement
was made to shut down the mills for a
period of six weeks within the three
months beginning Doc. 10. The agree-
ment will be enforced when mills rep-
resenting a production of barrels a
day sign the same.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Consumption.
The incessant wasting of a

consumptive can only be over-
come by a powerful concentrated
nourishment like Scott's Emul-
sion. If this wasting is checked
and the system is supplied with
strength to combat the disease
there .is hope of recovery.

--Scott's'
Emulsion
awawMeanwKawSr

Of Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hypophos-phite- s,

does more to cure Con-
sumption than any other known
remedy. It is for alt Affections of
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron-chit- is

and Wasting, famfklrt fret.
Scstt ABowse, N. Y- - U0ruj3$U. 6Cctw)$t

Lead them all,
Want your trade,

And to pet it will pive vou the
BEST QUALITY of good's at the
LOWEST PRICES. As an ad
ditional inducement I offer von
a special discount in the shape of

Grand Premium Books.
Give vou your selection when
your purchases amount to the
sum named in the ticket you will
receive at my store. I can afford
to do this because I want to show
you the benefit of my new sys
tem, ana i extend to you advan-
tages that will make vou mv
permanent customer.

My Stock is Fresh and Hew
Visit earlv and brine vour family
and friends. All are entitled to
this new and special advantage.
and I want you specially to see
my sp enam lot ot

Fine Pictorial Books.
Bv the world's famous authors
and greatest artists; books that
we give away to make every
nome nappy. Beauuiui Dooks,
best goods and liedrock prices.
These books will make lovelv
Christmas gifts, (let your cards
and secure one or more of these
lovely premiums by Christmas
time.

R. F SCHAUM,
Cbeap Cart Grocer, mu Third avenue.

John Voile 5c Co,
asms!..

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

Siding, Fkorin;, Wainaconing
6th street, bst 4th and 6th ava

see lzxi as yzm )

m 3.
TBtsa WOaTDEHTVL LCMSES, Are the resnlt of years of seinUfic expermennns, and are now planed, owinar totheir superiority, preeminent above evexrtiling heretofore produced in this line.Ilwrar aotamrlediredbrf xpern to beut flneetand moat neneetlr oonstrnetedf"8 jg- - V 2ttnlr adaptej

to oorreeting the .varioT7Bvifuai Jmperfoo.

iawPsliiaiiaiiiiS.
For sale by T. II. THOMAS, Drag-gi- st

and optician,

1

A Y0ON6 GIRL'S FORTONB.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Kothing stir ill so stroegfr to a nxar"s

anectfcia cj her daupbter jutt bwidiiif inut
woniMubooi lollov.uig is an insuacc: ur
dsraruter. Blanche, now IS vrar of aire, kad
bent terribly atf.tctrd with nwvecSMaa, ami
b4 lost lb 3 entire use of her right arm. b
Wn3 in sacs a ccriiuioo that wc hd to koep
ber from school and abandon bcr BOBie j.

Ii fui-t- , wo feared L Vilas dance, and
are positive t ot for an invalnable remedy she
would have licit that terrilOe siaictkn. We
bad employed phv&iciana. but sue received no
be jcft from them. Ine rim of last Aura she
weighed tU To potrnda, and aUhnogh she has
tskeo obit three bottles of Kcrviae rbe now
wturna 10O pounds ; bcr ofrvocae4S and xynp.
tois cf t. VUas dare are entirely gone, sho
aaeni3sehol rccularlv, and Mudki with com-fo- il

and eae. she tecovcrrd crmplete me
of ber ana. be; appctita Is splendid, and no
SBc'Cev coul i pr rorc 1 1 our daughter the he-ik-b
Dr. atilcs' Scrvirje has brought bcr.

When my 'w.iaer Knomiuendcd the remedr
I bad no f :Ub in pafect medicines, and would
Dacliea to bin, but ns a last remit be sent us
a botiie, wc btfcia giviug k to Blanch, and tbe

fleet was aluoa kumediate." Vrs. E. K
BcUock. Brisht.w. S. Y.

lr. yi'ai Xerrine Is nM bv ail
drJgl4s on a pnsitive cnaranU. ot wnt dlrm
by trio Dr. MUcs Medical Co.. Klkbaru lad., on
re-ei- y of priee. tl pr bottle, six bottles for S&,
zpress pr paid. It is Mtttivelv free frvsa

anistet ot daasvaora dr

Bead Special llotico

For tbe next couple of weeks
we are poing to offer some

Big Bargains in Pianos
And Organs

Anybody intending to buy a
piano "ithrr now or in the
near future will do well by
calling and getting onr low
pric4. and terms, and will
save money by purchasing
now.

Woodyatt'S Music Store
1717 Second Are. Bock Island.
406 Fifteenth Street, Molinc.

B WINTER,

Wsltwara Oealer aad teporter of

Wines and Liquors.
1S: and 118 Third Avs

MED EATH BOOK
Baths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Booms, on the first floor of
the Harper Honse.

BOOMS OPEN.

For Ladies From 9 a. m. to
12 m. cn week days For Gen.
tlemen From 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., and from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will 'be open from 6 a. in-
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtained at any
time dating business hoars.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

a. e. i . av. i

Cbois-B-jr dt CopntHy,

Attorneys at Law.

m afliahsn ft UmU

JaVokKm flK XXnrst,

Attorneys at Law.
Ottos la bland Ha twafldrac

. Sweeney St WaJkar,

Attorneys and Connection nt Law.
OOes hi isgilia Bioek.

Chnxles J. 8mx1,
Attorney at Law.

SMtoeas cf all Mads siimstlr sttsaStl
to. Statsw AKoreey at Bock
OSes,

UcEnliy at tfcEnity,

Attorney at Law.

ttooa. asferasoa, Bnteball Lrada,
OOes, Poatosios Blook.

AatlHttM.
Geo. M Kerns,

Architect and Superintendent.

Offers for patent drawing. Beesa ITIC1
BntMiai

Edward I Haiinin.tt,
Architect.

Oftoa. Boeat C. afltebell A Ltbos BaOdtao.

Geo. P. St&uduhar.

Architect.
Flans aad snBeftnteadenes fnr a!1 class of

Btrndisgm, Hsosm at sad S&, bUacfasU Lrnds
BaiMiiisTi Take levasur.

crrTomcKat.

W. A. Darlinc
City Engineer.

eafoM Block, over sUnsstmrr stars.

DLMTISIS.

R. K. Pearoe,
Dentist.

Booass SS aad S3 ia atitcasll ft Lrads's
BTiding. Take aisvstut

roniciAira.

Dr. R. Jay,
Veterinary Surgeon.

OSes at Btnaa re's Uvcry stable Tslrpboas
US.

Dra. Barth 6c Hollowbuah,

Physicians and Surgeons.
CtBotSDSBMsl. TslrpwansUSS

iTBSlstst. - ins
lovas;

Dr. Di.Uglnahssk
s to is a, mv KID IS a, at.

1 tot and7 tolp,at. StoSanif toSa.au

Dr. Chaa. If. Bobertaon,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.
OSos, Wotttaker Block, soatbwest eoraar

Third sad Brady streets. Dwtesport. lows
Booaos IT and 18. Bona: SaoUa.av.ltoSn.am,

Dr. B G Miller,

Specialist.

Orer 30 jcarr experience hat mad bn
portsnt rteeoveriea which enable blra to
make marrelons caret in sent and
chronic dinenrcs,

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA
included.

CBes in Beecker's boildiig. ISO Sec-

ond tTenne. Office boon: li.rn.to I
p. m.

THE HOLim.
STATE SAVX2IQ3 lUJUL.

laoUawalll.
oSsNCsner Rrtsaatt suwt awtThM

CAPITAL tl00j000.00.

S FtrCT ISTawTI

anim
OpeafiwaS a. ai.toSn s um Wswaaaanw sad

watardar BigwafrsaTtoSa
goajaB Baijiaija - rtssiSeEt
. F. BasssrwaT, - r (Msfctet

O. A. Boas.
.B. Bawardm,

Aadfawrrlhsew,

Western Invcstcicnts
OUABAXTTXO .

REAL ESTATE LOANS
'"pat af'wasTkyaw ""

Orchard Stite Lzhh
aOawABrn,Srsrnramj '

a W. Baa. naalftMt.
Otatslat,

smckeH a Iraw. saas ,r
ftckwi, p.

rinisiiinSani milkSS!m'
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HOW IS THE THIE

TO BUY WINTER SHOES.

Which is the best plan?

To catch cold, ruin your health and piy
doctor bills, or get a shoe when you

need it.

Have vou seen cur Cork sole and

Double sole, English Enamel and Ox-

ide Calf. ABSOLUTELY WATERPROOF

-
tr

The Moline

USE

AMD SAVE

Wagon C-o,-

DONT FAIL
To attend the Great

n:r!r..2r Impl Sale

Now in projress at the

Bee Hive I street.
V. si

MILLINERY.
Our Millinery perti-

nent is making spcci.il No-
vember prices. Don't fan to
examine our stock bti rc
purchasing.

Cor. Second and Harrison ts.

SfouKz, Ills.

auIwXtnrers ol FAR1L, SPRLEG ADD FREIGHT WAG05S

AlVlsrSeomalctsttaeW r.sUwrnsaSotawrSprjis Wsi ass. sspii. any srarTstottsoatora trads.of smnsctor workaionehlp aad nnHh CinsUmtrd rTe LUH ftss as
swUrattsn. Saa ls MOUXB WAwO bafara aivhas'J

BEE HIVE,
115 W. 2nd St., Davenp rt U


